What did our son do during the fiery trial that
took his life? He stated, “I’m not sure how

much time I have left on this earth, but
I want it to count for my Lord and
generation.” As a result, Jeremiah penned a
“Letter to His Generation.”
Since then, Jeremiah’s testimony, message,
and charge to his generation has traversed the
globe. It has been picked up by national and
international news agencies. His suffering and
plight touched countless souls for Christ and His Kingdom.
This tract has been handed to you to perhaps receive the benefit from some
Jeremiah’s message to his generation. To see or hear the entire message visit
www.operationsaveamerica.org and click under Special Projects link on
the top of the page. It is in both written form and video. Jeremiah penned:

Jeremiah
strong

“This is my call to my generation. Leave it all behind
and come back home! We have grown up in a culture of death,
sexual confusion, immorality and fatherlessness. This culture of death
I speak of consists of abortion, homosexuality and suicide. One third
of our generation has been wiped out due to abortion. Over 25 million
people have died as a result of AIDS. Even without AIDS, the life
expectancy of a homosexual man or woman is about 33 years shorter
than that of a heterosexual. More young people die from suicide than
from cancer, heart disease, AIDS, birth defects, stroke, pneumonia,
influenza, and chronic lung disease, combined.
We have been handed a bill of goods that has sought to destroy us. In our
nation, we have chosen death and received the curse (Deuteronomy 30:19).
My call to you today is to come back to the Father. Leave behind the
darkness, deception and despair. We are a fatherless and lawless generation
searching for identity. Meanwhile, our heavenly Father is standing with arms
wide open, beckoning to us to return to Him through the good news of the
Gospel of the Kingdom of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ.
If you’re going through depression, there’s hope in Christ. If you’re
battling disease, there’s healing in Christ. If you’re contemplating suicide
or abortion, there’s abundant life in Christ.

It’s time for my generation to wake up. It is time to leave
our sin, unbelief, rebellion, and lust behind. Let’s make a journey of
saving faith back to the Father’s House. It is there and there only we
will find light, love, and life through Jesus Christ our Lord!”
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“God has chosen the weak things of the
world to put to shame the things which are
mighty” (1 Corinthians 1:27).

All good parents have a heartfelt desire to see their children do
better than themselves. They seek to hold the ladder, so their children can
climb further up and further in. As a family with 13 children, 8 daughters
and five sons, this has been our heartfelt commitment.

The handsome young man in the picture is Jeremiah “Flip”
Thomas. He is our youngest son. We named him after the prophet
Jeremiah in the Holy Bible. His life verse is, “Then the word of the Lord came
to me, saying: Before I formed you in the womb I knew you; Before you
were born I sanctif ied you; I ordained you a prophet to the
nations” (Jeremiah 1:4, 5). His middle name comes from my best friend, Rev.
Flip Benham, former national director of Operation Rescue/Operation Save
America. This dear brother also has a prophetic call to our nation.
Jeremiah, along with his 12 siblings were homeschooled and raised on the
frontlines of the battle to end the American holocaust, which we term
abortion. We raised them in the fear and admonishment of the Lord.
All our children love and participate in sports. The daughters mainly
volleyball and basketball and for our sons, it is football, basketball, and
baseball. All five sons achieved all-star, state championship status in Texas
style six-man football.

Like all children raised in a Christian homeschool family,
we experienced the good, the bad, and the ugly. At times, our children
failed to live up to our expectations, which was rooted and grounded in
the word of God. Yet, through loving discipline and patient instruction, we
were able to overcome and flourish as a family dedicated to God’s glory
and the advancement of His Kingdom and great salvation in the earth.
Jeremiah had his bouts with hypocrisy like most do to a certain degree. At times,
he had one foot in the Lord and one foot in the world. All that changed in Louisville,
KY at an Operation Save America event called “For Such A Time as This.”
During this powerful week of ministry, the youth, in particular, were
greatly moved by the Spirit of the living God. Jeremiah was no exception.
On one day, a youth who recently experienced the salvation of God asked
to be baptized. We filled the baptism pool and honored his request. A
simple call was given, the presence of God fell, and 48 people ran to the
baptism pool with no change of clothes or towels. I entered the pool to
baptize one young man and did not leave that pool until 3 hours later.
It was a genuine move of God that restored marriages, returned prodigal
children to their broken-hearted parents, and ignited a host of young
people into vital service for their King, the Lord Jesus Christ.

When my son, Jeremiah, came to the baptismal pool, he was
already sobbing in the presence of God. He held me tightly and wept on my neck.

He was beating his chest demanded more of God in his life. Little did we
know at that time something was coming on that very spot that would
dramatically impact his life, our family, and ministry forever.
Jeremiah came back home from that experience to Waco, Texas on fire for the
living God. He went to abortion mills, colleges, and high schools preaching the
Gospel of the Kingdom. He was not ashamed of His Lord nor the Gospel, for it
remains the power of God unto salvation (Romans 1:16).

Fast forward to Christmas time last year
and again Jeremiah experienced another
visitation from the Lord. We watched a
Christmas movie that touched his heart. He
cried and told everyone he would do the
dishes. We knew it was our Christmas
miracle. He never volunteers. While doing
the dishes, he worshipped the Lord and sang
praises to Him.
Suddenly, the power of God hit him so strong that he stumbled toward his
bedroom to collapse on his bed. He did not make it. He fell to the ground in
my office and was pinned there for over 2 ours in the presence of God. My
son, Valiant and I, watched as the Lord was calling and separating Jeremiah
unto God’s purpose for his life.
It was during this time that Jeremiah’s team, the Parkview Pacers won the
state championship. Jeremiah was selected to the all-star team. Football
season went into basketball season. At that time, he started to complain of
what we first thought was a rib injury. He is a tough kid, so he kept on
playing wrapping his ribs. Later as he entered baseball season, the pain
grew so intense, we would awaken to find him pounding the floor crying
out in pain.
All during this time, we took him to have x-rays and nothing revealed the
true nature of his ailment. We did an ultra sound, which led to a CT Scan. It
was there a bomb dropped on Jeremiah and our family that was going to
radically change our lives.

Jeremiah had contracted a fierce, aggressive bone cancer
called osteoblastic osteosarcoma. Our precious son in whom we loved so
much was dying at 16 year of age. It was a devastating blow to our family,
friends, ministry, and church.
In 3 months, we went to 2 countries and six hospitals in the hope against
hope venture to save our son’s life. Jeremiah lost his battle but Christ won
the victory. As I write this, our family is mourning Jeremiah who passed on
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